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Ca:fryif'g on their tradi!ion of staging an annual February
state Ra11y Round at Anaheim, 119 ex-gtst-ers and guests hailCatifornia
ou!slanding get-iogether February 5. Menbers frcm oany parts of another
the
country
j oined the California conringent.
The affair gor under way unofficially
on Friday night
rhe hosr
committee and a nunber of out-of-srate nenlers ani ear 1y Fhen
arr ivals held
an iuproEptu cocktail party in "pene's pub."
0n Saturday rhe Ra11y Round officialty
began with
in and the opening of Peneis Pub. Ar 6 p.n. a no hosr cockrail partysign
gathered in rhe
nain ballroon of rhe Jo11y Roger Inn.
0ne hundred eighr atrended the official
dinner. llas te r of Ceremonies
Eruce Iloore presented a taped nessage from Association Pres ident Mai. Cen.
S,T. Wray, ard Association Vice-president Co1. Tom Gunn spoke to the group.
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lohn vikesetl \rith hi s Life Membership
"Rigid Digit I{and", }life Delores. who surprised John wi th the
on with pleasure.
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Eastern Division Treasurer Joe ciambrone told rhe nenbers of a proposed
new 91st memorlal to be bul1! at the Bassingbourn oain gate.
The "mug" for the oenber lrho travelled the greatest distance to artenal
nent to Maj. and Mrs. Larry Baird USAF (Rer) who drove fror0 Lynnwood,
Wash,, ao attend. Past winners of the award who were present but not
eligible \rere 8111 Thissell of Charlesron, I11,, and Virgl1 Mott of Tu1sa,
Ok1a, Joe Giaobrone, of clenside, Pa., was not eligible since he was an
otficial of Lhe AssociaEionThe surprise of the evening \ras when the Order of the Rigid Digit for
a f.ife Menbership was presented to John Mikesetl of Bapchule, Ariz., by
Co1. Gunn. John's wife Dolores donated rhe $100 for his 11fe nenbership.
Robert H. I'Bobrt Racicor (ex-44Ist Sub Depot) was presenred with a desk
pen set for his work lrith the Associatior since 1966 in printing of Ra11y
Round and Reunion progr:ans and flyers,
After dinner the group danced to nrsic in ihe Glenn Mi11er sryle frorn
a !ape donated by associate nember David Cro\r of Steeple Morden, England.
The nusic was raped at the Million Airs Anniversary Concert at Roy a1
A1b ert Ha11 in London.
Special thanks were given to Aubin R. Pene and Bob Le!a1ien for their
work in operation "Pene's ?ub" and to Rosie and Debbie Ortega rrho ran the
s 1gn- in des k.
Attending were: (fron out-of-state), Co1. al1d Mrs. Thomas H, cunn,
Arlington, Texas; Mr, and Mrs, John Mikese11, Bapchule, Aiiz.; Maj. and
Mrs, Lawrence E. Baird (Ret), l-ynnwood, Wash; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gianbrore,
Glenside, Pa.I Mrs. Midge Babin6ki and Mrs. Elsie Creen, phoenix, Arlz.;
1lr, and Mrs. Gleno V, Boyce, Lakewood, Co1o.; Mr, and Mrs. l,ti11ial1 D.
Thisselt, Charleston, 111.; Mr. T-ogan Page, Reno, Nev,; M/Sgt. and Mrs,
Delnar Kaech (Ret), Prescor!, Lriz.: Mr. Virgil Mott, Tu1sa, Ok1a,;t-TC.
and Mrs. Charles M. Mooney (Ret), Tacoma, Wash., and Co1. Merle Mitchell
(Ret), Tacona, was h.
Froo Californla were: Mr. & Mrs. Willian E. Guldner, Mr. & Mrs, Horst
Petzschler, Mr, & Mr:s. Robert L. Wright, Mr. & Mrs. A, trIinfield Jones,
Mrs. Rosie 0r.tega, Mlss El1en Ortega, Mlss Debbie Ortega, lIr. & Mrs,
Phillip R. Taylor, Mr. & Mrs. Raymond S. Blaich, Mr. & Mrs. Dick Anderson,
l.ggrd lrrlguht

Wives attending the California State Ra11y Round werer Front row:
E1roy, S!arcer, Cahi11, House, cjanbrone, Baird, Vender, Kaech, parks,
0rtega, Uooney. Second row: Anderson, D. 0r!ega, McCombsr paget, Maiorca,
Bur&an, Boyce, Brechler, Babinski, creen, Wright, Christiansen
Third ro\rr Uoore, Maisha11, Tonek, A11en, cunn, powe11, Thonsen, pene,
Gaffney, Taylor, Blaich. Back row: culdner, Thisse11, Jones, lrillie Jones.
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Mrs. ceorse parks (Ret),M/sgt. I ui.. -ig;;-i;;;ll;;-
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Mrs. Joa! Cochran, Mr. Melvin Boyce, Miss Cindy Marsha11, Mr, Richard
Mun6z, l-t. & Mrs. Ilarry S. House (Ret), Mr. & Mrs, Btuce Moore, LTC Harold
Packard (Ret), Mr. & llrs. Arlhur Thoasen, Mr. Charles E, Ne\rlin, Mrs.
Goldie Cahi11, Mr. & Mrs. Rocco ltaiorca, SMS & Mrs. John paeet (Ret).
Mr. Dave Hohler Jr., Mrs. Marian M. Hohler, lIr. Melvin AItdrews.
Mr. & Mrs. Rober! S. ?u1s, Mr. & Mrs. Aubin ?ene, LTC. & Mrs. John R.
McCorobs (Ret), Mr. & Mr.s. Jack Caffney, Mr. & Mrs, C. Carlton Brechler,
Mr. & Mrs, Stan Jones, i4r. Iranh T. Keneley Jr,, LTC. & llrs. Robert M.
Slevens (Ret), Mr, & Mrs. Ralph Tonek, Mr. & Mrs. Ceorge Vender.
Mr. 6, Mrs. Willian D, A11en, Mr. John Hurd, Mr. & Mrs. Arvin McCautey,
Maj. Ed\rard P. Winslo1f (Ret), LTC & LIrs, Ben Ne!.by (Rer), Mr. & urs. A;mon
Powe11, Mr, & Mrs. Chris Christiansen, Mr. Thonas M, Coffey, Miss Anne
Mu11ins, Mr. & Mrs. Kernit Burnan, M/Set. Lestie C1avi11e (Rer), Mr.
Howard Wi11iams, Mr. & lfrs. Tony Starcer:, Urs. Clara Snith, Miss Lois Sco!r
Mr. Robert 1,. Marzo, 1,1r. Roberr H. Clapp,CWO Gerald C. Rorhermel (Ret),
M/Sgt. cranville Prideaux (Rer), Mr. Robeit Sranatish, i1r, John Thomas, Mr,
l,ouis Sharkedy, Mr, & M!s. ceorge c. Sharp Jr., Mr. Char.les S. Huatson, Mr.
Aubrey H. Capps, Mr, & Mrs. Wi11ians, Mr. Mario Dalessi. Mr. & Mrs. Robert
G, E 1roy.

Co1. Gunn presen!s Maj . Larry
Baird (Ret) with lhe mug for coning
the grealest distance to attend.
bers . Co1. Tom cunn, Group vicep res ident, sea!ed.

Bob Racicot teceives a desk pen

set from llestern Division secretary

Eas tern Division treasur:er Joe
Giau1brone explains the proposed new

George Parks for his services to the Basslngbourn memorial lo the Ra11y
Round audience.
Group since 1966.
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iluseum Redone; l{ew llemoriol Proposed
d.'rine Le42-45

wiTr be more pronlnenrlv
::-li::r'qb::rn
-:":^::::::-::"I
pernanen!ty nenorlalized
and
if present p1ao" uy 1"". ;;r;;;;.:;";i:=;:;i
Anglia Aviatlon Society and Memor:ia1 lssociation menbers are conpfeted.
_Already underway is a cooplete renovation and enlargenen! of the p.es.rrt
91s I Control Tower Museun.
Co1. C.D. PiggirIs, who was C.O. ar Bassingbourn when the control tower
vas first se! up as a nuseun and ''ho hosted rhe 91st
iluring ',Operarion 0ne
More Tine" has been pronored to fu11 colonel ana po"t.a
away ro the British
Army on the Rhine in cermany.
The new conmanding officer is Lt. co1. Hugh Du. v. Lohan. He is extrenelv
keer on preservine rhe flyins hisrory of nassingrourn,
h;; ;;.;;;;';--'
!rore permanent ouseuD musr exist dedicated to the 91st ;;;
Bonb
cioup. The
r,rhole control tower has now been approveal to. a ,us",r, codplex,
and it is
being conplerely rewired, reroofed, nel' central neatrng aaaea, redecorated
lo \"'ar:time colors (o1ive drab) new roilet faciliri."
basins added,
and aluntinun and glass display , cases with spotlighi
""a """rt
point"
inst.tt.a.
The East Anglian Aviation society wilr contrnul anl expa,ra
!heir handling
r"".". pfannins and exhibits. oavid crow,
of
EAAS,
has receiv_
"l
ed a number of phoros and oemenroes since the ";;;";;;y
1974 Bassingbourn reunion,
but he points out rhat with rhe renovations tf,er. l"-fir,
assurance that
itens.such as flighr jackers,_ uniforns, aecorations, ctothing,
menories, badges, etc., will be exrre'elv ."..r." .r'ri exhibited personal
in a healthy
e!en Lenperature for all co see.
"lJe ain to Dake this nuseun a showpiece of a WWZ Bonber Croup and \'e
can only do ir with the help ot you glsr_ers,,,
Crow foints ou!, ,,Any nenbers
irho have materiar are urged to senal ic
w.
like

to receive
itens on a two or !hree-year loan basis.,'
"r."g.
"o"ia "r"o
f rora the rmperial lJar Museurn, cyril Mccann,
.An_expert
be !he technical
adviser:. Among the exhibirs will be a f".g" *oJ.r uilf
of
Station
I21 as
it looked in 1944 complere,with aircraft i" trr.ii Ji"p".".r".
A
very
ex_
perienced nen1ber of the EAAS.has unclertaken tf," p.o:."t ard he
requesrs
an
aerial picture of Station 121 (with A/C on rhe gio"iJ it anyone in
rhe
Memoria l Associarion has one,
9Ist-ers \,rith naterial for !he ouseun are asked to senat then to:
David C r oi,t
Company Secretary
Easl- Anglian Avia|io. SocieLv
Rut land Iiou s e
Hay S treet
Steeple Morden
Roys ton, Herts.
A sranr or{2000 has been ,".. l::t:;:
renovarion an.l inprovenent.
To further perpetua!e the 6er0oty of !he glst u propo""f
for a pernaneItt
nenorial rith a stone narker to be erected
at.'!.i"na,
and
close !o the
naln_gate ar Bassingbourn is under
""
i.Ji.."
oi"i"i.n
chairroan Paul chryst has done the prelininary
"o""ia"..fiorr,
pt.""i"e oi"tne o..o.i.f
.rra
attendanr irstallation
cere onies. li,rai pfans *iti t"
to croup
approval,
""Ui"..
The neoorial vould be undertaken jointly with the East AnClian
Aviarion
Society, who have consented to handle the on_si
le
details.
Sec.
David
Crow of the EAAS and associate ner0ber of the 9l st, is servine
as British
Llasion 0fficer for the croup.
PerEission for the erection of the nemorial
the gates of Bass_
ingbourn has been gr:anred, Specific aterails onl'irhin
ii. .*r"t <lesigtr, costs
of
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the project, etc., have not yet been conpleted, but several plans have
beel! exanined, Proposed is a 20 by 20 concreie base, vith a B-17 prop
nounred on a stone post 1n the center, rlth a polished Cornish stone engraved marker, The site nould be suitably landscaped.
Since 1977 is the Qreenrs Silver Jrbilee the station will be roo busv
this year to take on Ehe dedication of the 91st Derlo.ial so a tentaive
date of May 1, 1978 has been proposed for dedication if rhe plan is adopted
by the Group.
A one-veek charier flight to the dedica!ion ceremonies is also beine
considered, 0n-base activities being planned include a tribute concer:t to
G1efln Ml11er in the o1d 324th Sqdn. hangar and an airshor by the fanors
"Red Arrows" of the RAF demonstrarlon teano.
Conple!e details on plans and cos!s of the p!oposed project will be
presented to Group menbers as soon as they ate complete.

Rotky ilountoin Rolly Set

Y',t:',

y -il .u"

A Rocky Mounrain Ra11y Round has
been set for Saturday, May 7, at
Cheyenne, I,Iyo. The event, honchoed
by Colorado F1t, Leader clenn Boyce,
wi 11 be held at Holdingr s Li!r1e

Anerica, at the junc!ion of Interstates 80 and 25.
The Ra11y Round will officially
get under \,/ay at 6 p.n.ruith a cocktail party in the Rouge Roon, fo11o\,red by dinner at 7 p.m. Fikns and
vislting \^rith o1d buddies r.,i11 fo11ow dlnner.
Thls is a family affalr and children are welcome. The registration
A nenoiial siroilar ro this has
fee is $7,50 per person inclusive.
been proposed for Bassingbourn.
Dress is infornal.
The approved design provides that
Persons plaoning to attend should
the prop wi 11 be roounted on a stone contact Clenn Boyce not later !han
pos! for easy maintenance and
Lpr|r.l- 22 for reservatlons. His addgr.eater PermaIreace.
iess is 1874 Sourh noyr St,, Lakewood Co1. 80226. Phone area code
303 986-8040.

ii i'
l.:1

ilemphis Rolly Announted

A southern states Rally Round r5
on tsp jn Memphis, le1n,, Jul) ,_2_
3, l-eaded o) Li te Menber Irank Dooo_
frio,
Derails of the event are no t ye t
cooplete, but as loenbers who attended our first narional reunioD there
in 1967 knon, the axea offers
teal treat. Meophls will also
the site of the 1978 Narionaf ReIlyers rril1 be sent to area men_
bers with deta i1s of the neeting,
bu! others who vish to atrenal
should contact Irank Donofrio, p. O.
Box 13252, Memphis, Tenn., 381I3
tor 1Itformation.
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& Slow,' But Bod News for Nozis
'[ow
A bu1let-shatrered Flying Fortress, srruggling back fron cernan]' on

7

r!,,o

engines, ioared down the main streets of cerman tor{ns and used trees fo,
cover from pursuing fighters as it linped along sonie!imes at tess rhan
tree- top heighr.
Two Messerschnitts which tackled the Fortress deep inside cernany hrng
on unril the coast was reached. Berween attacks rhey fleF like an escori
on either side of the bonber, about 1000 yards airay.
I{hen the Fortress, "Spirit of'44,"
crossed the coast it was so 1ow thar
the gunners on flak ro1rer:s had ro shoot down at it.
But the bonber, uhich had take! part in the great raid on the Messer_
schnitt plant at Oschersleben, got back to England-- with all its ciew
uninjured and ten cerr0an fighters to its credit.
0vei the target fighters had shot out !\,,/o of the engines and
the oxygen systeo. A 20mn. she11 had exploded in the \rings and "ki1led,,
the borob
bay doors, r,rhieh had been hit, were partly open. Then began the chase
betireen crippled bonber and Me.s, a race that tasted for an hour and a
ha 1f and spr ead over 200 ni1es.
The p11ot, Firsr Lieutenanr E.V, creer, alternatel, dived, clinbed, then
dived aeair to skim along the ground, barely avoiding electric cables.
"whenever possible we fle1J below rree-rop 1eve1, aiongside a wooded
area," he said. "Every time we sav a village, we pu11ed over anal fler down
the streets, so rhat fighrers would have to shoot into their own houses to
shoot at us."
Thr:ee tines the exharsted crew prepared for a crash landing inside eneny
territory.
The bombardier sr0ashed his precious bomb-sight. The gunners
took off flying boots and pur on field shoes, and divided up ttreir cigar_
ettes. But rhe I'Spirit of 44" kep! going.
0n the way to Oschersleben, the boober fought its lray thiorgh the great_
est air: battle in history.
The bombardier, Second Lieutenant l-.R. Dobbs, firing fron the neI' Fort_
tess "chin'r turrerr clained the destructlon of three l'.w. tgos, Technical
Sergeant C.W. Leko1,rski also clailned three planes. Sergeant Mu11er, the
tail gunner, destroyed two.
The ball turre! gunner, S/Sergeant E.J. Kroger:, claiDed one T.I.l. 190,
and the tenth fighter r^,as claimed by S/Sergeant J. E, purton, rhe \,raist
gunner.
When the "Spirit of r44'r fanded !bere vere 250 bulIet holes crisscrossing all rhrough the craft. The nose was shor aFay, and thete was a
hole eighteen inches in dlanerer in the radio roon.
progran will intervier,T former so1hom lhe Edilor's Desk,,,
diers, sailors and airmen irho have
Pal C, Burndl Bor 909luhm, At 36Ell taken an active role Eolrard i!enor:ia1izi49 the battles fought and
Latest 91st-er io becone a Life
won in the effort to presetve peace
Member is Bob Lackey, of 0r1ando,
since 1917 .
F1a, Bob r,7as a teletype operator
Paul Chryst, tEsEern Divjsion
wlth rhe 322nd sqdn. 1942-45. He
chairoan, ex- 4 01s t boubardier on
and his r,rif e Lora hosted the Orlando "Tiroets AtWastint", was interviewed
Ra11y Round of October, 1975, and
in the initlal
show and describes
have nade all lhe national reunions. the cbjectives of the 91st Borob
Group Menorial Association, shorrs
A new rational !elevlsion series
color prlnts and slides of the nerotitled r'The world at PeaceI featorials built in Englalrd, aad ralks
utes the 91st as part of its flrst
briefly on the various cxew responshow. The 13-week non-conmer cia 1
sibili!ies
aboard a B-17 during com-

Prgr t
lclt
Ihe la ed lrregular
bat operations, Shorr color fitn
soon
possible.
as
Pleas e telephone,
c11ps are shown of the "Menphis
co11ect,
area
code
215-323-1877 it
Be11e's" raid on Wilhelmshaven,
you know where lhe film is or who
supplenented by other color slides
nigh t have it,
taken on coroba! oissions durine 1944.
The Memorial Fountain at Royston and
John Mikese11, shoun on patse one
the 9lst I s silver altar bowl at
ieceiving
a Llfe Menbexship Rigid
Maddlngley are s hown.
Digit anard, Eade his first 9l;r ger_
Chryst also appears on the seconil together ever at
the Feb. California
show enrirled "Eo11and, " where he
Staie
Ra11y
Round.
He rrri!es..,"We
telIs of the gravesite nenorial to
both
had
such
good
a
tine at rhe
eighl 91st-ers ar 0p ij nen.
Ral1y
Rou11d we can hardly wai! for
More rhgn 130 UHF srations rri11
next one. I L was jusi so nice
carry the shows statrirg this spring, the.
De Dack r,_th Lhe old gang...ThoLgl- ro
so check yorr local TV scedule.
I served wirh severr I Croups, ro oe
qlsr is Lt-a grearest group
].le
During the West Itaven, Cc,Dn.,
Dat ar rmen ever assembled Lr EnyoL "om_
Rally Round in1971, rhe nenbers
rqere surprised by a visit fron a 7O_ counrry on ear!h,,' Mikese11, whL is
year-o1d WWI Bombing Milirary Avia_ confined to a wheelchair fron \.,ar
r,rounds, flew in ,'Gen, Ike,' of the
tor \rho graduated fron Ellington
Field 1n 1918. Lt. Wallace ,'Sandbag" 401s t sqdn.
Bone l{as fu11y equipped wirh his
forner 10Jst
.HarryardA. Lanaary,
badges and anards to keep the audpLroL
opera L jons oIFicer, d;ed
ience of 91st-ers attention, He
at Gaiveston County
-l:ecently
talked and joked irith the oenbers
!lcspita1, Texas City, Texas, Meoorial
after
for rnore than an hour, describing
anillness of several years. Har:r.r'
his early training as a "bonbardier,' \ra s a retired giocetryoan.
nho dropped sandbags on noving rr:ains
Lt. Bone was a life neober of the
Rex E. Jacobs, an oriainal xoember
rrQuiet Birdnentrclub organiz
ed
bv
of
the 401st sqdn., died of a heart
.oI. Charles Lindbe,g,
attack on February 25, Rex had been
Although nea-ty bli'1d! he oILen
the l'ater superintendent in Lexingwr:ote 1er!ers to his ,'Friends in the ton,
T11., for the 1as! 25 vears.
91st" until his dearh in 1976, In
H's r'rife, Itrs. BeEh lacobs, i i\Fs aL
his wi 11 he b equeathed $ 750 ro rhe
108 West Creenvich Sr., Lexington,
Eastern Division of rhe Memorial
T11, 61753.
Association. This donat ionhas been
recen t1y received.
Eouard N, Co1e, of Rt.1, eering,
Neb., passed away Decenber 23 of a
ItEIP WANTED-- Last July during the coDbinaLion ot Lhe resur r s o. a c;r
accident and cancer, His wifeJ Mrs.
film night a! the Natioral Reunion
Iloward
N. Co1e, lives at Rt. I, Box
a 91st-er borrowed a reel of novie
fi16 that belongs ro the Eastern Dlv -138, cerins, Neb. 69341,
ision. The netal reel can is enclosEx-91s t-er Ite nrv A. S ch\rarz, U. S.
ed in a strrdy nailing box secured
at!orney
f or th e Ea stern Districl
of
by tI'lo cross straps. The subj ecr
l11inois , died of a hear t attack
natter o11 this filn contains a BBC
z had earned a
interview with cen. Wray, paut Iish- February 21. Sc
n€tional
for fighting
burne and others who atterdeal the
corrup
ti
on
in
E
Sl.
Louis and St,
Sassingbourn reunion in I969. It
Clair
co
unty
du
riog
the
eight yea
was purchased by the 91sr at grear
d
as
U.
S.
a
expense and it cannot be reDlaced.
Ihe balance of Lhe sLory is in color
withou! sound and show6 the crer,/ of
D
P
"Tlxoers Ail1Iastinr"during I944. It is
a
ver:y important that this I6 mn. reel
be returned to our fifto librarw as

on'l ur off
Send tng ln Your Dues

